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THE MILLS TAIilFF BILL ut 

!T WILL MEET. WITH BiTTER OPPOSI

TION IN THE HOUSE. 
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-Sontlieri} Men Note the Omission of In-
1omat Ilcvcimo Reduction— Tlie Wool 

: Men anil tlie Sugar Men Dissatisfied— 
- Uoudoll Will Fight. 

WASHINGTON, March 8.—The Mills tar
iff bill was naturally a subject of. consid
erable discussion at the capital. A good 
many congressmen AceUasd to talk about 
its merits or demerits. They hod not 
rend it critically, ami in'comparison with 

• existing tariff schedules, and in order to 
discuss it intelligently wanted more time 
in which to compare it with existing 
laws, to understand many of the proposed 
changes. One of the general criticisms 
passed by Democratic congressmen from 
the southern states, is on the omission of 
any internal revenue reduction. They 
say the people in the tobacco producing 
states are more interested in the repeal of 
the tobacco tax than in tariff reduction. 
These congressman do not talk as though 
they were willing to postpone considera
tion of the question until utter the revis
ion of tariff is attended to, and if the 
wayR and means committee do not soon 
bring in a tobacco tax reduction bill, they 
will' no doubt propose it as an amend
ment to the tariff bill. Mr. Randall, It is 
understood, has a measure of his own 

. which embodies a plan for considerable 
internal revenue tax reduction, and with 
which lie will antagonize the Mills bill. 

. Ohio Democratic congressmen nre slow 
in criticising tho Mills bill, though in a 
general way, they all deprecate the free 
wool clause. Some of them will fight 
the bill as long as that clause is iu it. 
The Democratic members of the ways 
and means committee, and moat of the 
members at. tboir party,look on the meas
ure as wise and proper, and express the 
opinion that it cannot be defeated., and 
tliAt it will receive the approval of a good 
majority of the people at large. The Re
publican members of the committee, 
Messrs. Kelly, Reed, Brown, McKiniey 
and Burrows, and a majority of their 
party express a contrary opinion. The 
measure receives their unqualiPed con
demnation, and they ore prompt to de
clare that it can never pass the house m 
its present form. There is an air of un
easiness observable on both sides, and 
members are trying to ascertain just 
bow the colleagues will stand 111 the im
pending contest in the house. The Star, 
commenting on the situation says: 

"The key to the situation lies in the 
hands of a small minority in either party. 
It may be accepted as certain that Mr. 
Randall and some of his former followers 
will fight the measure with determlna 
tion. How strong Mr. Randall's follow
ing will be, isyet to be learned. The 
greatest friction within the Democratic 

• party will be, of course, over the proposi
tion to put wool on the free list, and the 
sugar item is another element of discord. 
The wool men • and the sugar men are 

. greatly dissatisfied with the condition in 
• which they flud these products in the bill. 
• The party line is sure to be broken on 

^gthpBO questions, though it is by no moans 
itscflrtaiii that all those tvho are dissatisfied 
~"by the treatment pf these industries 

would vote against the bill, when brought 
*©!to .final action, became these items were 

• still retained. Their efforts will be to 
have them stricken from the bill. Fail 
Iqg in. this, they &rfe not sure themselves, 
probably, how they would act. *f he com
mittee on ways and means have con
cluded at each Step how much each item 
would strengthen or weaken the treasure, 
wnd they Havp attempted te offtjF com-

iS* pensatlon oF other Mrttcutars for the ob-
?S)M5|eotidns certain fMtftbes efoused. They 
'i %calciUjato upon the reduction of the duty 
feapon woolen fabrics, Which they claim will 

-'reduce their oost Correspondingly to the 
l-Jcigconsumer, to more than compensate the 
i^Hfarmer for the loss o£ protection on wool. 
' ; ;*TUe loss of protection on wool amounts, 

• according to this calculation, to $1,-
000,000; the saving on clothing to $11.-
000,000. The sugar men are given their 

. choioe between the free shear the othor 
i party would oger, and a reduction of 22 

> per cent, as offered by this bill. Getting 
• the sense of the house as well as they 

have been able tq, the Democrats of the 
• committee expres's the opinion that they 

will have a fairly good majority for the 
measure after it hns passed through a 
very fierce light. That thp light will be 

• fierce, there is no roctm for doubt. The 
majority of tho committee expect to get 
the bill before the house in about ten 
days. Meanwhile, the internal revenue 
features will have been considered, and 
the two will go in together, either as two 

• propositions or combined, and which 
method will be adopted has not yet been 
•decided. There will probably be acau-

f cus up in the house for the purpose of 
discussing tho measure and ascertaining 
with some degree of cortainty just how 

. ' they.stand. Suoh a caucus • would be for 
counsel. There are so many items in the 
bill oporating upon .one another that 
members require to study the bill with 

<< great attention before they can determ
ine Just how they do stand, " 

International Copyright. 
WASHINGTON,' March 8.—Mr. A. M. 

Palmer's representative is here, arrang-
for the authors' readings, which will be 
given at the Congregational church on 
the afternoon of Saturday, March 17, and 

;:tho' evening of Sunday, the l&th. The 
proceeds or these two entertainments will 
go to aid the cause of intjrnatioijal copy-

. right. Among the poptqpr writers who 
• are expected to road selections from their 

v own WOTKS are: E. C. fetedman, Mark 
f Twain, XV. D. Hpwells, Frank A. Stock

ton, Charles Dudley Warner, J. Whit-
. comb Riley, Thomas NelsJ* Page, G. W. 

,Cable. The arrangement of the reading 
haa been entrusted to A. M. Palmer, pro
prietor of the Madison Square theater. 

i Adulterated laud. I ; 
WABAIKGTON, March 8.—The house 

committee on agriculture resumed exam
ination of witnesses on the subject of lard 
adulteration. Mr. Abram S. Jewell, of 
New York City, a member of the Produce 
•exohange, said ttat he did not think pure 

• - cottonseed oil wis deleterious. J. A. 
Barton, a pork packer, of Bridgeport, 
Conn.; said that he made kettlelard 
oMy.and that compound lard had injnred 
his business. had sold his product 
last year for less than cost, but since the 

> • agitation of this subject he was recei 
1 cent per pound more for it 

* 

i receiving 

Attacked a Guard and "Was Killed.' 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.,March8 —A1 West, 

a workhouse prisoner, assaulted Annanlas 
Stewart, o guard, fracturing his skull 
wjth a stone. Stewart, in falling, shot 
West dead. 

WEEKLY TRADE BULLETIN. 

Actml Bualiwii la Satlafhctory but Profr 
pea'U Confused. 

NEWXORK, si:larch 8,—R. G. Dun & 
Co. *8" Weekly V*view -of trade will 

-say: "Actual bilsiness U satisfac
tory for the season. Prospects are 

' contused and uncertain, *i» 'some" direc
tions promising, but in o.tlier branches ot 
large iaaportauco decidedly clouded. The 
paasajpo by the touse of tho b!U author

izing bond purchases, was designed to re-
moye the monetary uncertainty, an influ
ence which affects all trade andiadustry. 
Whether the senate will pass the bill in 
its present form,is not yet certain. Lower 
prices immediately followed, however, 
an& the average decline iu the stock 
market for the week has been about $1 
per share. The western railroad wars 
and strikes continue to disturb business. 
Because of cuts by Canadian lines, the 
eastern trunk roads announce a reduc
tion of 10 per cent, on east and west 
bound rates on March 5, and efforts to 
settle the western war were defeated on 
Thursday by the St. Paul. Only partial 
revival of traffic ofi tho Burlington road 
has becu attained. ' While the earnings 
of the railroads continue to show that a 
large quantity of freight for the season is 
in motion, the rates are dropping, 
and expenses on many lines in
creasing. The Pennsylvania advances 
wages on western lines 10 per 
cent. An important cause oi uncertainty 
in many branches of trade is the move
ment to change the tariff. Whether the 
proposed changes are deemed desirable 
or not-, those who think them probable 
are, for that reason, moved to defer busi
ness operations. The bill submitted on 
Thursday toon Hi affect so many industries 
and branches of trade that individual 
opinions, favorable or unfavorable to it, 
must considerably influence transactions 
while it remaips peiidipg. It comes at a 
time when,rbr etjitir reasons,there is hesi
tation iu most of the branches chiefly 
concerned,' and Increases that hesitation. 
It is characteristic of rAany trades at 
present that purchases and operatons are, 
for one reason or another, limited to pres
ent necessities. In the boot and shoe 
trade, which is otherwise , excep
tionally satisfactory, there are some 
such indications as to women's and chil
dren's goods. In cottons, the recent sign 
of halting- may be attributed to unusally 
large dealings in the past. In the sugar, 
and numerous other trades,the operations 
of trusts or other combinations cause un
certainty. The lqpal. business, since the 
strikes began to collapse,has been marked 
by only hand-to-mouth dealings, in doubt 
as to the iuture output. The prices of 
wool are steady, with Ohio at Sli cents, 
and buyers have been operating with 
some freedom, but any advance has been 
resisted, and tjie etfectapf the proposal to 
change duties are not yet seen. A large 
failiire in th$ lumber and salt interests in 
Michigan, followed by a remarkable 
(shrinkage in demand, indicates 
that the prospetrt in that region is not 
wholly unclouded. Elsewhere the iron 
trade is hesitating, with somewhat lower 
prices at Pittsburg, while Youngstown 
works resolve to close unless better rail 
rates enable them to meet southern com
petition. Iu the east JJie supply increases, 
while orders halt. No unfavorable Indi
cations appear in reports of trade or of 
collections in that part of the country. 
Money, is everywj^re comparatively easy, 
though at Boston and other important 
points it is felt that revival of business 
activity would soon be followed by some 
pressure. Southern trade is clearly im
proving, and there are signs of renewed 
real estate activity at some wnatarn points. 
The treasury had returned by banks fl,-
400,000 of its deposits during the week, 
and in all toojt in $4,900,000 more cash 
than it paid out. For' the month 0* Feb
ruary, the debt reduction vas $7,750,000, 
amost entirely through the increase in 
cash on haud, though $5,000,000 was paid 
for surrendered banjc n<Stes, and the bapk 
circulation diminished^ $8,18$,308. Toe 
volume of trade, represented by payments 
through clearing-houses, Is about 2}£ per 
cent, larger than last year, outside of 
New York, but with noticeable losses at 
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincin
nati, and Kansas City, business failures 
during the last weefc number244, as com
pared with 280 for the corresponding week 
of last year. " . sag 

THE FISHERIES TREATY. 

Its Results Were Due to ft Splrt^'of COB* 
dilution. 

LONDON-, March 3.—The foreign office 
has made public the dispatches wiy,c)> 
have been received regarding the n£w 
flshei-y treaty between the United States 
and Cauada. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
In.a letter written to Lord Salisbury, 
from Washington, under date of Feb. 14, 
says that the satisfying results obtahrita. 
arc largely due to the spifit of mwUto-
tion which hoa been manifested-D/Yibth 
sides of the commission, and the &jr<)£g 
sense with which all the conferees 
inspired in the importance of remgyipg 
every cause for irritation, and iyoj)Sfiipg 

ham-
bertoln says that the volitions of the 
British plenipotentiaries in America were 
of most cordial and harmonious character. 
Throughout the letter Mr. Chamberlain 
eulogises Minister West and Sir Charles 
Tupper, his conferees, and calls special 
attention to the valuable services of 
Messrs. Byrne and MLayqpck, clerks who 
accompanied him. Mr. Chamberiain ex
presses the hope that the arrangement 
contained in the treaty will (jxtena the 
existing cordial relations betweej the 
United States and Epgland. Ih conclu
sion the writer eulogises all thp members 
of the commission and says tjiatitwas 
hie own desire that this staff should on a 
much smaller SQale than is usual Jp such 
missions, thus throwing on its jHornliers a 
greater amount , of labor and resSonsi-
bility. 

FOSTER MUST HANG. 
;• 1 ' , • -

Ho Killed * Grader and Threw the Body 
In the River. 

BBDFOKP, la., March 8.—The jury iu 
the Foster murder case, on trial, brought 
in a verdict of murder In the first <j^gn& 
after three hours' consideration, with tbp 
penalty of death. March 15, 1889, is. fixed 
as the day for execution. An appeal 
will be takep. 

The murder for which Foster wai 
yicted was committed npar a pl.ace 6alii _ 
Blooktown, in the eastern paift of the 
coutlty, about ten weeks ago. Foster, 
who had been working as a railroad 
grader ou the Diagonal, to Missouri, 
started in « northwesterly direction, uyltfc 
a fellow ^6rkm&n, in a covered wagon, 
The team and wagon belonged to the 
other man, who also had ^omp money. 
While camping near Blocktywn, Foster 
killid him, tifid a stone around his body 
and threw It Into tlie Pl^te rivfer, to
gether with his trunk, which he had 
rifled. He then started with the team 
for Nebraska. Little boys, while playing 
on the rivor banks ne^t day, saw the 
trunk. The river was. dragged and the 
body of the murdered man discovered. 
Foster, immediately after committing the 
crime, started west With- the team and 
wagon. His parents live in Indiana, ai;d 
are said to be well-to-do people. ' 

Nebnuka Vet«rlimrfaiul 
OMAHA, March 8.—A meeting of the 

veterinary surgeons throughout the state 
was held at tho Paxton. " The objects 
were to promote (rood feeling, and insure 
closer ties of relationship, to disseminate 
the knowledge of tlie profession by dis
cussion, and to elevate the standard mid 
dignity of the calling. A permanent or
ganization was effected, and called the 
Nebraska Veterinary Medical associiition. 
Tho ofllcers elected were: President, J. 
Gfirth, Jr., Lincpln; vice president, H. h. 
HamacciotU, Oiualia; secretarj-, G. H. 
Young, OmnJin; treasurer, W_ S. Bray-
tomi; boift^ ' of1 ceifs<rt#, L. E. 
Kcarntty;',C. Brit^ll, St. Bdwards, an-! 
KichaeA jEbbitt, Oriiaha. The ti ext. meei -

end Thursday r*" 

THE BURLINGTON STRIKE. 
4 

NO MATERIRL CHANGE IN THE POSI

TION OF CONTESTANTS. 

The Ontcnmo Ilingos Upon the Ability to 
Call Off tne K. of I* Men or the Dlipo-
ftltlon to Kztond tlie Strike to Parallel 
linen. 
CHICAGO, March 8.—The day opened 

with a very important deal, only half 
completed, and suspense marked the 
expression of the Burlington officials and 
Brotherhood representatives alike. Bead
ing engineeTs are here and go)ng to work 
for the Burlington road. The Brother
hood men had been called out from the 
Reading road with the understanding 

% 

iths ago he married a pretty eighteen- | #yii* 
jaVold girl. She Is determined to make "A * A 

him stiffer for his deception. 

COK DKNHATIONS 

Senator Riddleberger will make a 
coring 1 
liitoj^lcating liquors in 

report favoring the bill to pyo-
s dale of intone "'— " 1 

the District of Columbia. 
hiblt the dale 

THE.... EXPIRING.- MINCE. 
CESSATION OF BULLETINS CAUSES 

EXCITEMENT IN BERLIN. 

THE BURLINGTON SYSTEM. 
that if they came, the K. of L. should go 
back and leave the Burlington company to 
flght the Brotherhood as^ best it might. 
No one knows how far each class will 
obey it? leaders 

At 10:80 a. m., a long dispatch was sent 
out by th6 management of the Burling
ton road, announcing that everything 
looked splendid, and closing by saying: 
"We are runlilng enough passenger trains 
(jo accommodate the public and 4° all 
our business; We are going to run our 
road our own way, and we are not 
going to compromise the present trouble 
in any njapnei-." 

One pf the largest eastern stockholders 
telegraphed this morning to General 
PaAsepger Paul Morton, asking if 
reports' iji New Y$rk papers that a com-
pJoiiiise was about to be reached were 
true. The following is the reply: 

cTThe report is J^tireiy untrue. We 
havp not and will; compromise. Our 
tyjtoteBB in iz. shape than ever 
to-day.." 

Assistant Gcncn^l Williams said to-day 
he hftd no fears that any deal 
between the officers of the Broth
erhood and Knights would prevent 
his road from obtaining engineers. 
"I do not tjiink the Reading men will nl-
low themselves to be treated that way by 
the Brotherhood, or any other organiza
tion. We can yet find enough men to 
ran our trains, though it will take a little 
more time to complete our force." 

Basterp mea that arrived during the 
pa^t twelve hours wero examined this 
(nolniag, and a few of them,when spoken 
to, expressed great bitterness toward the 
Brotherhood. "They let us starve for 
two months or more," they remarked, 
"ind now they want to extend us the 
hand of friendship because they find 
themselves in the hole. But it is too 
late—we are out here to stay." 

An order for the chairmen of the 
grievance committers on each of the fol
lowing roads to assemble at once, has 
been 8?nt out: The Wabash, Alton, 
Northwestern, St. Paul, Santa Fe, Union 
Pacific, Wisconsin Central, Rock Island, 
Stirlington, 0«(tar Rapids & Northern, 
lQ*gfi Central, Wab&sh A Western. The 
6jp$p!t of the call will not be divulged by 
t]Se Srotherhgod men. The latter Bay, 
however, that the meeting, which will 
take place at the Grand Pacific, vitally 
concerns the "Q" strike. 

&ls assert ed that the alleged consession 
of tfie companj- of and 4 cents, and 60 
per cent, for fiteHaen, was erroneous. At 
tne headquarters of the strike everybody 
seemed In good spirits, and' the men ex-

[esspd confidence that tho leaders of the 
;hts would opmpel their men to quit 

>rlt, and the cdhipftny before to-morrow 
t, would be settling terms with Ar-
aud Sargent. 

NEWS FROM READING 

A Great Deal Depending oil tho Temper 
of. the Beading Trainmen. 

• CHXCAOO, March 8.—News from Read
ing is anxiously awaited by the Burling
ton strikers, though Chiefs Arthur and 
Sargent profess confidence that the 
Brotherhood men will promptly give up 
their positions. About two-thirds of the 
«jhpirn?ea of the grievance committees 
have arrived in the city, and are at the 
Graad Pacific. They ate holding a con-

this morning and informally dis-
!iAg the situation. Mr. Sargent is re 

lasiblp for the statement that no for-
meiting will be held until Monday, 
n all the will be here. 
>n g&ke$ the probable outcome of the 
eriiig, he intimated that it might re-

t in a general tie-tip of all western 
ro^ds. 

Everything was quiet at the company's 
offices. Fifty men who came in last 
flight from ShajJiokin are being rapidly 
examined. Thejr Will be sent out on the 
malp lih'e on d apeejal trhin to-night. 
Dispatches from all points report good 

£e» with pnsaeUOTr and freight traf 
uaiyp^jeports .are received to 
tnrtt i»ew men are entering upon 
with enthusiasm. 

The News Concerning the Crown Prince 
Snppressed by the Kmporor — Intense 
Feeling Against the English Doctift*—A 
Crisis Imminent-
LONDON, March 8.—The cessations of 

the dally bulletins, and the strict pro
hibition of all authentic Information re
garding the condition of the crown prince, 
has caused intense excitement in Berlin, 
and no little indignation. The Germans 
in general are venting their spleen on Dr. 
Mackenzie, and it would not be safe for 
that gentleman to make his appearance 
iu Berlin just at present, for should he 
be seen and recognized upon the streets 
he would undoubtedly be mobbed, so 
great Is the feeling against him. This 
recent suppression of news of the 
royal patient is at the command 
of the emperor, who was grievously 
offended at a report which appeared in a 
Berlin newspaper, containing an account 
that came too near the truth to suit the 
authorities. The reception of this order 
for silence concerning the crown prince 
carries with it a germ that is felt both on 
the continent and here. It is considered 
on all sides that this is but the prelude to 
the fatal end, and that official silence will 
give way only to the official announce
ment of the sufferer's death. Many oth
er signs point to a crisis, which seems 
now in the gathering darkness to be not 
far off. Orders for the usual fes
tivities remain ungiven, and post
ponements of those already planned 
aire announced. Even the preparations 
for the Bilverwcddihg of the Prince and 
PriuucaB oif Wales, which occurs on the 
tenth of this month, are proceeding 
slowly and hang fire,awaiting the result of 
further developments at San Remo. 
Professor Waldeyer who has gone to San 
Remo at the request of the emperor, 
although a pupil of Virchow's, has radi
cally different theories about cancer froni 
his instructor, and is especially fitted by 
previous study for the peculiar case of 
the crown prince. Much seems to de
pend upon his report to the emperor, and 
it is looked upon generally in the light of 
a final judgment in the case. His opinion 
is therefore anxiously awaited. 

Has "VVritton His Will. 
SAN REMO, March 3.—The crown prince 

has greatly changed in appearance. He 
is much thinner, and looks considerably 
worse than a few days ago. His hand
writing is as firm as ever. He lias writ
ten his will, bequeathing his official 
rights to his son, Prince William. 

No lUght to Speak on Publlo Highway. 
LONDON, March 8.—In the house of 

commons Mr. Bradlaugh proposed as an 
amendment to Sir Charles Russell's 
motion to appoint a committee to inquire 
as to the government's rights to suppress 
meetings in Trafalgar square, that the 
inquiry be especially directed to the cir
cumstances of the meeting held in Tra
falgar square on the 13th of November, 
at which Messrs. Grpham and Burns 
were arrested, and to the conduct of the 
police in connection therewith. 

Sir Richard Webster, attorney general, 
maintained that nobody has the right to 
make speeches on the public highway, 
and that no inquiry is needed to confirm 
the power of the executive to stop the 
meetings in Trafalgar square. Mr. Brad-
laugh's amendment was rejected by a 
vote of 322 to 207, and the original mo
tion was voted down by 810 against 224. 

The Pope's Unbearable Position* 
ROME, March 8.—Friday was celebrated 

here as the Tenth anniversary of the 
coronation and the seventy-eighth anni
versary of the birth of the pope. In re
ceiving the congratulations of the Sacred 
college, the pope lamented more than 
ever his present position, which he said 
was unbearable. He sftjd that in not pro
hibiting the jubilee fetes, recently cele
brated, Italy had acted from selfish 

e wor 
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T^tal lUi of •300,000. R 
March 8.—J. Fernock & 
jctory was entirely de-
tufday morning. Gold-

warefooms, H. Berg 
t( (ectofy, A. Wiegald's 

int, and W. Lowen-
oflse, all adjoining, suf-

;e by water. The total 
i,000, with small in 

A lieport Denied. 
Sr. JOSEPH, Mo., March 3.—W. F. Mer

rill, general manager of the Kansas City, 
St. Joseph & Counoil Bluffs road, was 
seen Wednesday, and said there Was 
nothing at all in the report that he was 
to go to Omaha and be general superin
tendent of the Union Pacific. "I was in 
Omaha one dlty this week," besaid, "apd 
went down to the Union Pacific offices ou 
business for my line, and that is .all there 
is in the matter:" 

V Wi*' 
A Bigamist. . 

KANSAS CUT, MO., March 8.—William 

terests, and not frop. any respect to £ 
holy see. No arraiikement with the gov
ernment was possible until the inde
pendency of the papacy was recognized 
and'restored. 

Mitchell Bound Over. ^ 
LONDON, March 8.—Mitchell, the pugi

list, was summoned before a local magis
trate at Chelsea, to answer to the charge 
of arranging fof a prize flght with John 
L. Sullivan, ifitflhell, accompanied by 
Rowell and Kilfaih, appeared and disa
vowed any infc&pition +o break the. peace 
in England. He was bound over in £200. 

A X>lstlnot Crown Usurpation. 
LONDON, March 8.—The Pall Mall Ga

zette urges that a meeting be held at once 
in Trafalgar square, and declares that the 
people are confronted with a distinct 
crown usurpation, which c^n be dealt 
with only by a resolute assertion of popu 
lar rights. 

A Note from Bnssla. 
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 8.—The Rus

sian government has sent the porte a 
second and more decided note requesting 
the sultan to intimate that prince Ferdi
nand's position in Bulgaria is Illegal. It 
is reported that Germany supports Rus
sia in the matter. 

No mail ba» been, n-ceived Rt Brook
ings from the east for a «Tek. 

L Bolinder, a farmer living six miles 
sooth of Watertown, dropped, dead 
of heart disease while tryiDg to discover 
a supposed fire >n his house. 

The Daluiti, Wafertown and Paoifio 
forfeited lta aoutraot with Woonsoofeet 
people by its failnre t > xrade ju last 
fall. It is now anxious to make another. 

Poker playing is now the great game 
of the sports at Kimball and quite an 
amount of hard money ohaagex bunds 
every night. Ooe player a few evenings 
fciDoa oame out $300 ahead. 

Will Moffatr, the»ditor oi the Dakota 
Battler, at Bismarok, who wes cruelly 
assaulted by a saloonkeeper a sbott time 
ago, has been regaining bis health under 
the parental roof at WuonRoobet. 

A bo: car filled with mail from the 
east arrived at Huron via Hawarden 
Saturday afternoon, the accumulation 
of eight days in the Minnesota snow 
blockade. There were over 400 eacks. 

A little romance in the way of an 
elopment in Brnle oouuty was recently 
nipped in the bad by the watohfulness 
of a father, the communicativeness of 
the girl and the suspicion of a wife. All 
is now serene. 

Attorney J, T. Keun has oommenced 
a $6,000 aotion of libel against R. W. 
Probert, of Wessington Springs, for O. 
G. Halenberg. a jeweler in Woonsooket, 
The action grows out of a libel publish
ed by Probert, charging Halenberg as 
being a fraud. 

The grand jury returned four indict
ments against Frank Blame asd wife, 
proprietor of the Huron lllioit distillery, 
for selling liquor without a lioense, and 
six against 3alius Bargwardt for the 
same offense and one agaiDBt Frank 
Look for grand larceny. 

Agent Bath, of the poetoflloe depart
ment, is at Faulktoj, investigating 
the postoffioe muddle. Democrat A. P. 
Smith Beeks the appointment and 
Democrat Wallace, the present inoum 
bent, wishes to be retained. It becomes 
a presidential office April 1. 

A large and enthusiastic meeting of 
citizens was held at Flandran last week 
to disouss matters relative to the interests 
of the town. A. railroad committee la at 
work to reonre another rail connection, 
ant' a oreamery company with a paid up 
capital of $3,000 has been organized. 

Miss Ooro Fellows, a recent Washing' 
ton society young lady, now a teaoherat 
an Indian sohool near Pietre in an in 
terview reiterates ber intention of 
marrying ChaBka, a full blooded Sioux 
Indian, on Maroh 1G, Her parents re
fuse to believe that she will be so foolish. 

Ihc offioers of tbe Bankers' Mutual 
association, of Aberdeen, announced 
last week that they will surrender the 
cbarter. The reason assigned is the 
failure of members to pay assessments, 
due to Bxamiut r Harris's unfavorable 
report. Thero are no funds with whioh 
to pay losses. 

Judge Spencer in chambers at Huron 
Saturday afternoon heard argument on 
a petition for tbe appointment of a re
ceiver for tho Pierre Signal, made by 
ex-Qovernor Ordway, who is a stock
holder iD the oonoern. The petition was 
not granted, but an order was given 
restraining Alsop & Kreteohmer, now. in 
possession of the office, from disposing 
ot any of the material. 

The jury in the case of Arba L 
Sterns against the Chicago and North 
western railway oompany returned a 
verdict in favor of plaintiff Friday after
noon. Stearns lives in Volga, and is 
lad about 15 years of age, who two 
years sinoe fell from a oar at Arlington 
and lost a foot. Suit was instituted for 
$20,000; the case was brought before 
Judge Spenoer at the present term of 
tbe Beadle oonnty court and oocupied 
four days in trial. Nearly four hours 
after it WBB given to the jury a verdict 
was returned giving tUe boy $7,000. 

oouree at tbe commercial college 
plefe. 

% 
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GOSPtL FOOD. 

. Xiord Salisbury on Vulgaris. 
LONDON, March 8.—Lord Salisbury had 

an interview with M. De St-ial, the Rus 
sian embassador, in- which he told the 
latter that he opposed the deposing of 
Prlljce Ferdinand from Bulgaria, unless 
the powers would first agree upon his 
successor. 

A Parthenia Without an Ingomar. 
LONDON, March 3.—Mary Anderson re

quests denial be made to the repeated 
assertions that she contemplates being 
married at an early day to a gentleman 
•in this city. 

The Remains of Meany, 
DUBLIN, March 8.—The bishop of Cork 

has given his permission to have the body 
of Stephen J. Meany placed In the Cath
olic cathedral there, provided that no po
litical demonstration be made. , 

— ? * n s" ' 
•Justin McCarthy. ^ *i 

LONDON, March iv.—The speaker of the 
house of commons has invited Mr. Justin 
McCarthy to join the panel of five deputy 
speakers which has been created under 
the new procedure rules. 

Who is There to Mourn for Balfour t 
LONDON, March 3 —Chief Irish Secre 

tary Balfour is seriously 
present, with a cold. 

i^i posed at 

•ViuU tluiigu. 
WASHINGTON, j«.areh 3.—The piistoffiee 

at Danby, York county. Neb,, will be dis
continued March 15. Morter a Barry was 

, appointed postmaster of Barryville, Dcla-
Lynde is under.arre«t in Chicago. He i vYftro county, la., vice Nellie Powers, re-

ri""nA A pestoffice was established at 
, Ch«ry oonnty, Neb., add Willis 
apfi&ipted oosttpaster. 

hrouijht here chjri^ed with big- , 
.... .V). 2 Tiyci. here^ Jgightoen 1 

r-i£iied. 
Putna 
Borna 

irtnou Wttmen. 
It is a significant faot that most of the 

women who have achieved fame in art, 
literature, or "affairs," have enjoyec i 
vigorous health. This shows that the 
mind is never capaole of the severe and 
continued application necessary to orea 
tive work, unless tbe body is at its best. 
The woman who aspires to fill an exalt 
ed plaoe among her associates, mast be 
free from nervous debility and female 
weaknesses. • Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Pre 
soription will banish these, and it is 
warranted to restore tbose funotional 
harmonies whioh are indispensable to 
health. As a speoifio for all those chron 
io weaknesses and ailments peculiar to 
women, it is uneqaaled. 

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption 
Dure is Bold by us on guarantee. It cures 
Consumption. Sold by R. M. Ward drug
gist. 

Kea<l This! • 

For the finest smoked meats, 
inolnding hams, bacon, shoul
ders, oared at home and in the 
best style, call at the Broadway 
meat market. Also the finest 
fresh meats and fowls, and lard 

. .in oans, pails and bulk. 
• STIBB & FKBDINAHD. 

10,000—Diamond willow fenoe poets 
for sale. Apply to J J. FUBIB. 

Watches, diamonds, silver 
goods and spectacles, at the 
Jewelry store of 

H.G. CLAiiK &CO., 
Yankton, D. T. 

iFHv,  *4t 
\k fi J1. 

»f MO tSM>7 -KM mo*, wo bar CutorUk 
When ifat vu * Child, ibe ertad for Cutoiit -
When ah* Iwcun. MIM, ah* olong to CMtorta, 
WWa alufcMlChlUna, ate **r. than Cutuela. 

"C <,«»* 

CATABEH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shlloh's Ostarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injec
tor free. Sold by R. M. Ward, druggist. 

The Boom, 
Young men do you noil thiJjk tbati! 

we are to have a railroad boom, it would 
be a good Idea to prepare to fill some of 
the telegraph offices? The telegraphic 

Lessons of Yesterday Wlven From V a. 
rlous Yankton faiplta—Habbath 
Themes A Hly iMaonsaed. 
Iu Pastor Bradley's ohurch (Oongrc 

gationai) yesterday was communion 
Sabbath. Five individuals united with 
tbe ohurch. The audienoe listened to a 
sermon full of interest, iu the morning, 
from the text : "Let us therefore come 
bolaly unto a throne of grace that we 
may obtain meroy and find graoe to 
help in time of need.'' In tbe eveuing 
the sermon was one of the aeries in tbe 
life of Christ upon the text: Can any 
good thing oome out of Nazareth Tbe 
topic w->q tlie "Beginning of Christ's 
Ministry." Reference was made to his 
introduction to Philip and how be re
sponded to the call of Jesus: "Follow 
me." Once a follower, he goes imme
diately to his friend in Oana, Nathaniel 
by name, saying to him: "Of whom 
MoseB enl tbe prophets wrote, Jesus of 
Nazareth." His friend replied: "Can 
any good thing come out of Nazaretbs." 
He doubted what Philip said beoause of 
his prejudice against the town. Philip 
draws bun to Jesus, not by argument or 
by an effort to remoye his doubts, but 
simply by the invitation to ''come and 
see.'1 'l'bis Bhowed the wisdom of Philip. 
So the religion of Obrist cannot be 
understood by the one who stands and 
looks at it from the outside. He must 
oome and try it, yield to its influences-
come into a close and living acquaint
ance with tbe Lord Jesus—before' he 
oan understand tbe first thing of its joys 
and peace. Tho attendanoe of Jesus at 
the wedding of Oana. By his presenoe 
at these marriage festivities he showed 
bis approval of the formation of the 
new home and that innocent joy was 
not inoompatable with true piety. Qod 
never, by word or deed, encouraged the 
idea of oelibaoy or asoetioism. He dis
tinctly says, marriage is a union—God 
ordained a union never to be sundered 
Our modern, domestio life in these 
times is in danger from two causes— 
first, from the great prevelanoe of di-
voroe, so that in some regions there is 
one divorce to every seven marriages. 
Nor are these divorots among the so 
called lower olasses, nor from tbose who 
emigrate from {oreigD oountribs, but the 
native born, and what is kuown as the 
best families. The seooud dauger comes 
from late mairiages, meu who ought to 
have made a home at twenty-five or 
thirty, postponing their marriage until 
they reaoh forty or fifty years. The 
reason of the delay is a want of inoome 
for the support of a family. The young 
man reasons, there will be no ohance for 
him in a given young lady's affections 
unless be oan show a good bank account 
and good inoome. Qod gave men and 
women to each other in the marriage 
relation to help eaoh other. His visit 
to the passover at Jerusalem waa next 
spoken of and the driving out of the 
temple ot the sheep and oxen and the 
money changers with a soourge of oords. 
There was no resistance, for the cattle 
drovers knew they had no right there and 
that Jesus was right. In conolusion be 
spoke ot two topieB whioh he desired 
eaoh to carry away with them. The first 
was, "oome and see," and the seoond 
was,"follow me." 

Pastor Burdiok, of the M. E, church, 
preaohed in the morning from the theme 
—"'Three Steps to the Throne." Man 
created to be a viotor, Tbe proof is his 
power over material things, grasp of in-
telleot and morel oonqaests. Crippled 
as he has become by sinful habits, yet 
even _ now he rises superior to adverse 
oiroumstancos. Three steps to the throne 
First, SnLuiission to authority—evils 
of the age, impatience under control. 
Freedom in the American boy is impu
dence. Free speech is anarcby. This 
aooounted for want of respect for 
Ood's word. We must submit to Qod 
submit to suffering if need be. Seoond 
step—Faith. If a mau has any intelleot 
he believeB something. Every man has 
his oreed. Faith was more than belief. 
It was oonfidenoe and expectation added 
to belief. Man is to have faith in Qod, 
faith in prayer, faith in God's promises. 
Third step—Purity. The man who is 
not afraid ot investigation is a base man. 
We must be pure ia our business, in so-
oial life and in religious experience. A 
sense of guilt makes a coward of a man. 
In the evening there was no preaching 
but a praise servioe and reading by Q. 
Paul Smith, The readings of this elo
quent and gifted man which captivated 
his audience were "The Fall of Pember-
ton Mills" and '!The Death of Little 
Joe," from Dickens. A vote of thanks 
was given to the reader; 

Pastor Bohn of Obrist ohuroh (Episco
pal) preaohed in the morning from: 
"There is one Mediator between God and 
man. The Christ Jesus." The speaker 
began by saying: One timo heaven and 
earth were in full aooordv Xarth was a 
mere colony from heaven. God visited 
his people and conversed with them, 
but in the vilest hour of eternity man 
rebelled and forthwith the two worlds 
drifted apart. To harmonize these dis
cordant elements it required one who 
oould lay one hand upon the throne of 
God and with the other take the lost 
and ruined world and bring them to
gether in sweet accord. Who shall be 
this oonueotiiig lit V ? The wise men of 
the earth were not wise enough, tbe 
heroio not valorous enough. But Obrist 
oomes and bridges the chasm. How well 
Ohrist was qualified for this work | Be
hold bis integrity. All heaven cries out 
"holy." How they watohed him but 
found no fanlt in him. Brighter than 
the star that pointed towards his manger, 
dearer than the Gallilean waters that 
licked his feet. In the evening the sub
ject was falsehoods, from the story of 
Ananias and Sapphire. He did not use 
the latinized word "prevarication," bat 
used the strong Anglo Saxon term "lies." 
He spoke of commercial lies, mechanioal 
lies, social lies , eoolesiastioal lies. OI 
social too ofteb "not at home" means 
too lazy to dresa. Apologise for the room 
being littered op to-day, when it is never 
better. "Scrap dinner," when it la ui 

cood SB they ever have. The heir W-
(bewail a fine Work of a, eni.S 

master given to their great grand fatJ 
by the duke so and so, when the f„M „ 
they bought it in a jttuk s.hop. How|e» 
people are natural. Yon must not l»n»h 
It is vulgar. You must smile. You mm! 
not quickly cross the rootc; 30n mn8( 

glide, i ooiety ia made up of bows mi 
grins and simperings and namhy.PM. 
byism of whi^U a world full i»flot worth 
one hearty peal o! laughter. Theoon^ 
tain cot where rustios are gathered lor, 
quilting party has heard more resoond. 
ing glee than many of onr gilded relrfg. 
erotors. 

ttreat lattUMen. 
Some of the greatest men that «... 

lived were of small stature end insimi 
fioant appearanoe. The reader Vii 
readely reoall many instances. V«n 
small are Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Purs»ti,; 
Pellets, but they are far more effeoiin 
than the huge, old-fashioned pills ww 
are so diSoult to swallow and so hinh 
in their aotion. The "Pellets" m 
gentle and never oause constipation 
For liver, stomach and bowel deraon! 
ments they have no equal. 

O A H D t ;  
To all who &ro Buffering from ilie err0i, 

udlHcretlons ot youth, nervoun weakne»s, , 
decay, loea of manhood, iic., I will aend »'pM^ 
that will cur» you, FREE OP OHABOE. Thlitr^ 
remedy waa discovered by a missionary la Booih 
America. Bond a aelt-addraased aiiTeiop, totta 
BKV. JoaafB T. IXKAX. Siatim D, Km Tuk 

Lost. 
Between Morrison honse and post 

office une dark brown note book. Findn 
will leave Bt Morrison house. 

THAT HACKING COUGH can bt to 
quickly enred by Shlloh's Care. 
guarantee iu Sold by B. M. Ward, dnu-
gist. ^ 

TURNER HALL. 
ONE NIOHT ONLY. 

MONDAY, MARCH 5th. 18'8 
Positively Farewell Tear and only appaunc* 

here o£ the Greatest Living Actress, 

J  A N A U S C H E K  
Under tbe management of Mr. Frank Y. H»w* 

Icy, in her matchless imptrson* ion of 

. i 

Supported by her own distinguished oonptity 
of legitimate actors IK the dramatUatiu 

ot tiir, Walter Scott's famous noyel, 

G U Y  M A J S N E B I N G  

Produced in all iia original oompUtsnesi. 
eluding muaio, grand ohoras, new ana 

elegant costumes, eto, 

CAST OF CHARACTERS. 

la-

MEG MEBBILIEB 
Dandy Dinmont, 
Henry Bertram, 
Col. .Guy Alannering, 
Dominie Sampson, 
Bailie Bearoliff 
Uilbert Sieunn, 
Dirk Batteriok, . -
JaoobTabag, 
Babaatian, . V 
Gabriel, - ' i 
Bergeaat 
F'anko, 
Julia Mannerlre, 
Laoy Bertram, • . 
Lnoy Bartiam, 
Flora, 
Prices, 50, 75. 

- - JASmOHKt ] 
George D. Chaplin 

. - A. H. Btun 
- Graham Oravfwi/ 

Harry IU 
M. K. Brtm 
Lionel Blu& 

James Oartn 
John BlMl 

Charlea Beailq 
- Henry P«( 
Mareelua Waltoi 

- WilUe Robidcra 
- Uiaa Mam torn lift 

Ulaa Gather! le Iiinyin 
- lira. Alioe Ora«M 

Uiaa Uaggia Dao) ] 
$1.00 A $1.38. 

Sale of aca'a oommeaee* Tharaday meni^ 
at A. W. Ha wards. ' 1 

SPECIAL NOTICED. 

The anderelgned wishes te entar Uto j 
oosreapoadenoe »ith aosia party vka >ak« I 

boring of artesian wella a baaineaa, la rtfVQ 
to. pnoe, oonditlona, and othar arranctaraU, 
with the view of having a well bared naar tto 
plaoe. The work to be paid for in eatk .« 
real property here. 

•turgia, Dakota, Feb. ISth, 1888. 
H. O. MB, 

L«st, 

IZEYBLOflT—k bnneh of keys, iacltdiu I 
, one postoffioe key, were lest la the itmtt I 

of Tanktononthe Sdinsta The fisderwiltbi | 
p^d for his trouble by. leariag them at fch» 
office. 

Wsnta 

ANTED—A girl te do general housework-
** Enquire at £. Biefaey's, eerner foirti 

and Gedar streets. 

\X7ASXED— Girl for general heusewerk Av 
" ply to J.H.T*LLB1 i?*LLEB, Pinestmi. 

Wf ANTKD—A girl to do general house W0& 
MBS. O. J. if. HABBIfl, -4 

Comer Douglas Are. and 6th 

For ftenti 

p'OB BENT—The BoandinaTian Honse. ftujl 
ished or unfurnished, situated ia v* 

eentral part of the oitye Anquire of 
ttBS. M. OLflOH. 

Farm fer rent, hnadrad a«rt> 
af bar »M 

•ô U 

POBKBBT. - , 
*• of onltiTatad land aad plenty of bar 
opes water—tao noma in all. En«air«i of 

E*OB BENT—80 aerea ef onltiTatad land 
a. SO acr-« of pasture one mile from tha 
Inquire ot o. II. SF1MK. at Batae* Oto-n 
Store. 

TO BKBT—Nea'ly fnraiahei 
Box 1204, p. o., City. 

ream aidr"1 

rpo BENT 
-S- private i„ 
drug store on 

'—An elegant fvrniaheii !fli! 
family. Apply at Pud; * * 
>n Third street.' 

flFJUOE rooma to rent, aa finely flniihed *> 
u any in the oity and centrally Iooatea;*j{° 
a fnrniahed room in reaidenoe part ef tbe «« 
at reasonable rates. Apply 

leyTKI DUDI IOBKY 4 OB0B8. 
rsr 

Wot Hale. 

PLANING MILL PBOPEBTY FOB W®*' 
,°.r 'ot ""le, and the machinery. P"®®;' 

matoher and atioker machine, eironlsr •**' 
belta, pnlleya, ahafting. eto., for sale.. 
V war aeceaaible at moderate < oat. Thu P'.?r 
eity ia well adapted for manufacturing, bolls 
era and oontraot work. 

mwxnPEXbbsb OO. 

fJOOD WOBK HOB8B For sale cheap, f"' 
M ranted sound and ge^U^ Enquire 

rboiUl 
1 oe«r 

f lankton-

ABABGAIN-I will aell for oash. thrae-ke* 
oaaea: a eonnter, ahelring,. a nnmMf ' 

elocka and a stood fire yoof aafe.^A|>yy w 

Opposite Ohrist Ohnreh,' Deoglse Atesse-

H'JGH J. OAUPBELL, 

M-fe 

Campbell & 

ATTOBNETS AT 

jnryroi VmOoiHn aU tl» Osnts •( 
ftmttecy. ». 

m 


